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June 9, 2010  
Melissa Norton, MD  
Editor-in-Chief, BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders  
236 Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1X 8HL, United Kingdom.

RE: MS ID: 9570088933385288

Dear Dr. Norton,

Please accept our final proofed version of the above-mentioned manuscript entitled “Prevalence, characteristics, and impacts of work-related musculoskeletal disorders: a survey among physical therapists in the state of Kuwait”. Thank you for accepting this manuscript for publication in BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders.

Best Regards:

Hesham N. Alrowayeh, PhD, PT  
Assistant Professor, Kuwait University
Minor Changes

1. Abstract: Page 2, Line 5; word “outcomes” was changed to impacts

2. Background: Page 3, Line 21; word “outcomes” was changed to impacts